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ur March progrirm will be on the 16th at 7:30
in Room LL7 in Millington Hall. The
speaker will be Dr. Jack Brooks from the Biology
Department of the College of William and Mary. He
will give aTravelogue of Eastern andCentral Ausfralia
including the birds of this area.
p.m.

The March field trip will be Saturday the
19th. It will be to York River State Park 'Interested

individuals should meet at the Colonial Williamsburg
Information Center Parking lot at 7:30 a.rn

On the local birding front, there has been a Ross'
Goose at Curles Neck Farm off of Route 5. Ty and
Julie Horchkiss have had a Ilairy Woodpecker in their
yard. Ruth Beckreports having as many as sixty Pine
Siskins at one time. Tom Armour reports seeing his
first osprey of the year on March 2nd on the James
River at Kingsmill. Bill Williams says that purple
martin scouts will soon be in the area and that tree
swallows should return by late this month. Ducls are
starting to stage for their trip north to their breeding
grounds. He suggests that a trip to the York River to
observe the courting rituals of the Bufflehead and
Goldeneye would be worthwhile.

From the "Virginia Birdline" (703)

898-3713

comes the following information:

Suddenly this winter (1988) we looked out to see a
pileated woodpecker busily at work on that stmtp. He
belaboured the stump lilcc a jack-luuntner with insistent
blows of his beak. Chips the size of a silver dallar

flew in all directions. Every orue in a while

he
seemed to stop to gulp and we supposed he must be
getting the grubs or bugs lw was after. Sometimes he
would just stop to rest before hanting at it again. He
-would continuc his
$orts for a long tirne and was not
e as i $ fri g hte ru d ail, ay .

Several flicl<crs began hoveing around in the
peiphery but if onc got too close, Mr. Woodpecler
wouldfty at him in amost threatening rncr,rvor and the
flic lccr would las tily withdrant.

Thc woodpeclc.er kept dcqening his hole and also
began CI follow up tlrc roots with a long trench. Tlere
wcts d widc circle of chips all around the area. My
husband rakcd up two buckctsful of chips. Still Mr.
Woodpeclcer contiruted to comc, often twice a day
until hc has qcanted a hole which is also as deep as
fu is tall. You can beliarc we will ncverfill in tle lale
until we are sure he has discontinucd his fion in his

searchforfood."

I'd like to add that I hope that the development that

is now taking place in what was woods between
Sunley and Ferncliff
woodpeckers. These
number of birds for
owls included and I
done to ttris habitar

Drives does not drive away the
woods have been the home to a
a number of years-hawks and
am sorry to dee what is being

The Lewis's Woodpecker is still being seen in the
Lucketts area of northeastern Loudoun County. There is
a Western Tanager coming to the feeder at the home of
Mrs. Ellen Nelson in Accomac on the Eastern Shore.
There is a Short-eared Owl at the Manassas Municpal
Airport and there are four Red-necked Grebe on the
Potomac at Belle Haven south of Alexandria. Today,
March 3rd, was the first time that I have called the Birdline,
and I am very impressed. lf ! had been able to write faster I
would haye included the very extensive directions on how
to find these birds and also other phone numbers to call
for more information. I willtry to include in allforthcoming
newsletters information for this line. Thanks VSO!

The local paper had an article about the Virginia
Chapter of the Nature Conservancy negotiating a 90day option to buy for $1.85 million a 3,500-acre
Prince George County propefy considered the largest
bald eagle roost on the East Coasl

The James River roosting area, which led state
officials to cancel plans for a public boat ramp across
the river in Chades City County, is now owned by
Continental Forest Industries, Inc. As many as 125
bald eagles frequent the site daily during the summer

months, hunting and roosting in the largely
undeveloped area. There are also two nesting sites

I received a note from Marttra Renne of Sanley
Drive that I would like to enclose in its entirety.

where eagles harch their young in the area.

"Several years ago we lnd a mcdiurn-sized gwn
tree cut down in tlrc center of our back yard. The
stump was left abost level with tlu ground. Several
large shallow roots remainded which contirutcd to
send up persistent green shoots every swruner.

For the last four years the state's Department of
Game and Inland Fisheries has commissioned studies
to find out why the area is so popular with the eagles.
The birds seem to thrive on the supply of fish in the
James River tidal flats and the relative seclusion of the
sparsely developed area.
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(continued)

The Virginia Chapter is now launching a fundraising drive to obtain the necessary money to
purchase the properly. They hope that if they don't
meet the Apnl deadline, the naloqal office of the
consevancy orgainization might lend them money to
extend the option for a short time until state or federal

quite typical, and suggests that one member of the
flock may "fancy" a danger, and reacting to it, fransmit
a signal to the whole flock at the same time. "Birds in
a flock rcact sharply to the behavior of their
companions," he states in his Encyclopedia of North
American Birds.

commitments can be made to the property.

NOTE:
From the Bluebird Committee
A note to people monitoring the bluebird houses - it
is time to clean them out. Also, a volunteer is needed
to take care of the boxes at Eastern State Hospital. If
interested please give Joe Doyle a call at220-3498.

Sialia, the journal of The North American Bluebird
Society recommends cleaning nesting materials out of
nesting boxes weekly to prevent House Sparows
from nesting. It is sometirnes difficult to distinguish
between bluebird and House Sparow nests in the
early stages of construction. The completed nest,
however, are quite easy to 6isringush. The bluebird
nestis very neatly made of relatively uniform material,
usually dry grass or dry pine needles and few, if any
feathers. The rim of the nest is not more than about 21/2 inches above the bottom of the cup of the nesl
Sparow nests are built up much higher on the sides
and are often domed over at the top. They are usually
made of a great variety of nesting material including
feathers when avilable. House'Wrens build their nests
almost entirely of tudgs and typically use enough
nesting material to nearly fiX the nesting box.
Whenever there is any uncertainty as to the identity of
an active nest in a nesting box, it is best to wait and
watch for the owners of the nest to appear on the
scene.

Fred is still trying to sell copies of the new
addition to the Petersoi Field Guide series, Hawks,
by William S. Clark and Brian K. Wheeler, The club
is asking $11 for the books. He also still has suet for
sale. He can be reached evenings at229-4346.

I would like to close with

a poem by Mary Louise
Myers of Arvada, Colorado.

IF..TOry. BIRN WATCHERS
lf lcould haveonetime in May, aboutthreeweeks in
lergth,

And if at the migration's peak, find superhuman strength;
If I awoke each moming, refreshed and very eager;
And if my list of birds each day was never lean or meager;

And if durirq these f ew weeks, no f amily crisis came
To call away or sidetrack, or intemrpt my game;
lf nry house would always stay as neat as a pin;
And meals were on the table when I was ready to come in:
lf skies were ever blue and winds would never rage;
And if the leaves woutd stay quite small in their first earty

stage;
lf the sun would atways shine yet never get
.lf poison ivywere athing, I never, evergot;

From The Backyard Bird Watcher's Question Box.

too hot;

lf I could lie in cornfort, on my back beneath a tree,
a tick, mosquito, or gnat to bother me;

Wthout

Q. My brother and I were watching some birds feeding.
Suddenly, as if on cue, they allflew away. Just as quickly
they all returned. This behavior continue througlrtout their

feeding sessrbn. I cannot fid a reference to or any
explanation for this behavior. For instance, no hawk or
other predator appeared to make the birds scatter in fear.
Can you throw any lightonthis?

A. Your interesting observation has been shared
by perhaps hundreds of thousands of bird watchers,
especially at feeders. To us observers watching the
activity of spontaneous, almost rhythmic, fleeing and
returning, a fear stimulus often seems absent. John
K. Terres says that this kind of flocking behavior is

And if thattree could be a placewhere allthewarblers
came,
And I could see them everyone and callthem all by name;
lf I could atways know them by either sight or sound,
And always spot them instantly in tree or on the ground;

lf lcould always recognize each and everysound,
And know beyond a single double that I could not be
wrong;
rare or accidentals, I could see but one - and then
Find out it tops that list of birds on this year's Best Ten;

lf ,
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(continued)
And if just once my bird might be a record forthe state,
And when it was recorded thus, if I could f ind its mate;
lf

for orrce the season left me without the least f rustration;
the/d be no rnore

lf I had seen each bird lhere was, so

temptation;
Binocs and books I'd put aside - right then that very
minute!
For I d know this was Bird Heaven and I'd know that ! was in

If

you find a membership renerral form
enclosed with this newsletter, it means that
your dues are not paid for 1988.
Please remember
that the Nongame Iilildlife Contribution can
be made throught the Virginia Individual
Income Tax Return.

ir!

)on't forget that the VSO annual meeting will be hel
May 6th, 7th, and 8th in Tysoms Corner, Va. There
will be more information about this in next month's
newsletter.

I need your help in putting this newlsetter together. I
would like to thankMarttraRenne fsr hercontribution
and I would like to also thank Billie l{il&eat}r for her
kind note about the newsletter.

To submit information, please csntact
Shirley Raynes at229-8915 or write to 104 Vaiden Drive, S/illiamsburg, Va- 23185

